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FAR FROM THE LIGHT OF DAY

Great Oaisaon of the New Bridge at Rest
121 Feet Below the Missouri.

DRAW PIER IS NOW SOLIDLY ANCHORED

A HIith ol n Million of HID Kn t Omaha
"" ISftdffO A Terminal Companj' * Money

I'crninncmtlr VUootl llctwcen Ilfd-
. rook , flml tlio HlRlit of Jinn.-

Tlio

.

Immense steel caisson that is destined
to encircle the great masonry draw pier of
the East Omaha bridge has touched bed-

rock

¬

more than 100 feet below the bed of the
Missouri , nnd the order of work that has
been so persistently pushed for months past
will now bo reversed. Instead of extending
the ponderous mass further downward ,

( every effort will now bo directed to fill-

Ing

-

the hugo metal shell with concrete
and rearing Its broad head of masonry per-

manently
¬

nbovo the murky waters of the
Dig Muddy. It is expected that
this will bo accomplished by the
middle of next month , and that there
will then stand completed in the center of
the channel a column that will still remain
when generations yet unborn shall have run
'tholr earthly race nnd passed beyond-

.It

.

may not bo uninteresting to the people

of Omaha to know that they will soon have
hero , resting on that very pier , the longest
nnd heaviest draw span In the world , mcas-

Ing

-

KM) feet between centers of cndplns.-
nnd

.

weighing nearly -1,000,000 pounds , w.hlo!

the llvo load for the same will vary from 8,000-

to 10.000 pounds to the lino.il foot.
But the draw span Is not the only feature

of the brldgo that is out of the ordinary ,

for the structure In Its entirety will bo a.

revelation and an Innovation.
His impossible to devote nero sufllclont

space to describe in detail a structure of
such magnitude , but something like an'ade-
quato

-
Idea may bo convoyed by a crcnoral de-

scription
¬

of this unique product of brldgo
building science.

out of High Water' * Wny-

.It

.

will bo what Is known as a low bridge ,
differing In that respect from both the struc-
tures

¬

that now span the Missouri between
this city and Council Bluffs. The act of
congress authorizing its construction pro-
vides

¬

that It shall bo at least ten feet above
normal high water , and In order to bo be-
yond

¬

the iwsslblc reach of the surging flood
It will bo oven a foot higher than required.
The memorable flood of 1881 Is not taken
into consideration in fixing normal high
water , but oven if that height should again
bo reached the water will not reach the
East Omaha brldgo , but would swirl and
sceth four feet below its huge steel
girders.-

In
.

a low bridge , the draw is. of course ,

the principal feature , but in this case the
engineering curiosity Is the pier. It sinks
1'Jl feet below low water, and the usual
plan of sinking a caisson by work under
compressed air would have been Impractical
na the pressure at that depth would bo enor-
mous

¬

; in fact , work below seventy foot in
depth Is attended by great , fatality among
the ratsson men.

Now IVny ot Sinkinc Ca-

It was to moot this condition that con-
fronted

¬

him that Chief Engineer J. A. L-
.Wcddcll

.

of Kansas City determined to sink
the caisson by the means of water Jots , dls-
charclng

-

into the sand at regular intervals
along the sharp edge of the caisson
bottom. Instead of being constructed

' yiso the ordinary caisson in a se-
ries of chambers and air locks ,

this caisson , as put together in sectipas , re-
sembles

¬

nothing BO much 'as an , in'imcuso-
atovcplpo forty foot In diameter outside of
another twenty 4 feet in diameter.- ' The
smaller does not go within ten feet as low as
the outer one , but the same sheet metal'con-
nects

¬

thorn at an angloof forty-five degrees ,
. . forming n-great funnel shaped room -at the

bottom forty foot in diameter and ten feet
high and with a twenty-foot circular open-
ing

¬

at the top.
The space between the two great pipes

was filled with masonry above water as the
caisson was put together , the constantly In-

creasing weight assisting in holding the im-
mense

¬

shell steady and carrying it down as
the thirty-two water Jets washed away the
earth at the edges of the funnel shaped bet¬

tom. Tncso water Jots were discharged from
pipes that ran down through the masonry
between the caisson walls at intervals of
about four feet , the necessary pressure bolng
furnished by powerful force pumps.

This construction of the caisson loft the
Inside of the smaller tube , which formed
a central shaft , entirely free and clear , but
tilled , of course , with water to the height of
that in the open river outside. This pre-
cluded the possibility of any one working
nt the bottom of thn caisson , but there
was no necessity for anything of that
hind , as a largo clamshell dredge was oper-
ated through thlt) shaft , bringing up from
the funnel shaped space at tlio botto
nearly a cubic yard of earth at a load , or a
largo wagon load every ten minutes. As the
liredgo excavated the center , the jccts cu
away at the edges , and slowly hut surely the
caisson foot dropped farther and farther
from the light of day. The progress depende
naturally on the depth us well ns on the
character of the soil that was being pju-
nCratcd

-
, but during the last few wccktt the

caisson wns lowered at the rate of frpn
three to thrco and a half feet per day o-

twentyfour hours , work being pushed day
and night.

Mtllick Hoilrock
This work has now been completed , the

bottom being reached yesterday morning , aiu :

today the caisson stands solidly oil bedrock , a

great hollow tube sorrounded by hundreds
of cubic yards of solid masonry. The next
work, to bo done Is to fill this hol-
low center , and make It ns solid nnd lasting
as the other. This might appear to bo ti
difficult to perform , but like many
another seemingly dlfllcult nnd dangerous
undertaking it is the simplest thing in the
world when you know how. Knowing how
In this ca o means the lowering into the
Bhaft of n largo pi no with ao curved arm ut
the bottom , and down that pipe grouting is
dropped by wholesale , the curved arm
which is under control from the teL|
Ilko an Inverted water tower , distributing
the grouting all over the bottom ut the wil-
of the operator. This grouting hardens
under water , and there Is soon a tightly co-
tnontcd

-
mass filling the givat funnel 120 foot

below. Then It Is that direct work may bo
wild to begin , for the water is pumped out
of the shaft and worjuncn , practically "high-
nnd dry ," begin laying concrete In air more
than 100 feet below the bed of the
river. When they begin they are
surrounded by walls of masonry un-
rased In sheet iron , with a plug o
grouting several feet in thickness nt theirroot .keeping out the water , and the thickl-
ieX

-
pf this plug they constantly hici-oaso

until they roach the surface. From theheight of normal low water u humlaomii und
uubstantlal stonu pier rises to a course of-
MM stones to moot the superstructure of thebrldgo. As abovu stated , It Is expected thatby the middle of Juno the pier will bo ei-tlrely

-
completed , and the work or puttingthe ponderous tiraw span in position will b

bvgun ,

The sinking of the pier by the Jot systen-
wns much moro rjpld than could have beer
done under the old plan , in which the open
Ing and closing of the air locks consume j
great deal of valuable tlmo-

.Ilrtmlilnir
.

ItucorcU lor r.oucth.-

It
.

Is not alone In Us draw span that thnbrldgo will provo a record breaker , lor the
span adjoining It will ba without any oxcop-
.iJon

.

the longest fixed span In tl.o world ,
Lnat , however , docs not Include cantilever
Dtructures.which forraaclassby themselves ,
but It will bo without an equal among the

f'l-

f

llxod truss spans , having a length of 600
foot , The present louirest fixed bp.in u WJ
foot long , nnd is over iho Ohio river , at
Louisville , ICy. , go that the one hero will ex-
ceed

¬

it In length by clerun foot. The super-
structure

¬

of both the draw span and llxcd
f : span will bo about 100 feet In height , or

about 210 feet from, the bottom of the, piers
to the top of the steel work , a greater dis-
tance

¬

than from the bottom of tha founda-
tion

¬

to the top of the flagstaff on the highest
building in the city ,

But work on the piers for the fixed span
hts not yet been commenced and will not bo
until after tram * are in actual operation

j.

and running across the bridge. This may
seem to bo a strange tafmnent , but It Is lit-
erally true.-

I'ho
.

fact Is that the Omaha Bridge &
Terminal Hallway company U building two
bridges at ono and the same time. It must
DO understood that It requires a great deal
of money to brlileo the Missouri , nnd Ills
therefore essential that a bridge bo com-

pleted
¬

as quickly as possible and put to
earning something In the way of a return.-
It

.

wns not until confronted with the
demand of the bridge company for n struc-
tire to bo ready for operation nt the earliest
possible moment that Engineer Waddcll
went to work on something never before at-

tempted
¬

, mid as a result the present plans
wore evolved. The successful execution of
the scheme could not have been consum-
mated

¬

out for the fact that the structure Is-

a draw bridge , and It will bo'seenhow simple
after all Is the plan that gives the company
a bridge across ono of the most treacherous
streams on top of earth , nearly n year sooner
than It could have been secured In any other
way.-

In
. s

order to carry out these plans It was
necessary to do something never before done ,

and what was supposed by bridge engineer*
engineers to bo an Impossibility. That was
the driving of seventy-foot piles fifty feet
Into the bed of the Missouri. Hero again it
was that the offcctlvo little Jot got in its
work , nnd by Its help the great piles .vcro
down with comparatively llttlo trouble.

The plans call for a temporary structure ,

of which the draw span Is a part. The per-
manent

¬

bridge will span the river at a right
angle , but when sot at Its place In the tem-
porary

¬

structure the draw span will Ho at
variance with Its other position by about
eleven degrees , the river end being about
fifty feet further down stream nnd the land
end the same distance farther up the bank.
The span can bo swung Into position for
cither bridge at a moment's notice , it being
possible to make the change In less than a-

mmuto , oven under adverse circumstances.
The tompovary structure Is built in three

spans , each 103 feet In length , for which
four piers are required , one of them being
';ho ono on which the river end of the draw
ivlll also rest , with another temporary pier
on the bank , for the other end of the draw.-

It
.

was suggested in the presence of En-
gineer

¬

Waddell that the company might boI-

D well pleased with its temporary structure
hat U would forgot to comulotu the perma-

nent
¬

bridge in accordance with the plans-

.I'lann

.

I'or the I'erinnnont llrldge-
.'If

.

' all wo wanted was a temporary bridge ,

would wo have Invested half n million dollars
In a pier and draw span like thlsf" ho In-

uirod.
-

| . "No , the bridge will bo completed
'n its entirety In strict accordance with the
, lans. It will cost about 35.000 or 00.000
extra to put In the temporary bridge , but wo
will got it in operation by the 1st of Septem-
ber

¬

, which will bring us In the earnings of
several months that wo would not
otherwise get. Not only that , but it will
enable us to build the remainder ot the per-
manentrslructurc

-
at a greatly reduced cost.

You must romcinbor that the necessity of
rushing work under adverse conditions
swells the cost of a bridge enormously , and
this temporary bridge will do away with
that entirely. Ordinarily there Is nothing
In sight until such n structure Is completed ,

and added to this Is the necessity of
duplicating a great deal of expensive
machinery in order to put down all the piers
at once , or of rushing work nt all times that
not a moment may bo lost. The result is
that hc.ivy loss is entailed by the carrying
away of false work two or three times by
the ice , the spring rise and the Juno Hood-
.By

.
following the plan we have adopted , wo

avoid all of that difficulty. Wo speedily
got a brlilgo in operation , which
will take care of the bulk of the busi-
ness

¬

that would bo offered if the
permanent bridge was completed , nnd-
HO are also enabled to proceed with the re-
mainder

¬

of the permanent work at our
lolsuro and at such times as are most suit-
able

¬

for Its advancement under favorable
conditions. Thcso temporary piers do nor
go to bedrock , but so far as strength and
solidity are concerned they could not bo
moro Immovable. The only thing is that
they will not. last forever , but they are good
for at least seven years. The
piling will rot in tlmo , but
the permanent structure will bo completed
long before that time arrives. Two moro
pidrs will have to go down to bedrock" for the
permanent structure , and it was at first In-

tended
¬

to put in. three , but the plans wcro
somewhat changed : -A dyke has been con-
structed

¬

, which throws the river out as far
as the pier at the Nebraska cud of the fixed
span , nnd wo will put in piling from there to-
tlio beginning of the grade instead of an ad-
ditional

¬

span. At the end of the tempo-
rary

¬

bridge wo will have about 400 feet
of heavy piling reaching to the high bank.
The temporary piers are now in position.
They are 10x5.i feet in sio and around each
Is built a brush mattress eighteen inches
thick on the bed of the river. This prevents
washing around the pier , and as the river
washes at the edge of the mattress thcgJat-
ter

-

settles down , forming a covered crown
all around the pier and sloping in all direc-
tions

¬

away from the same. 'J.he mattress
around the draw pier is 80x120 foot in size.
The pier stands In about fifteen feet ol
water , though the dcoth has varied since
wo have been at "vork on it from nlno to-

twentyllvo feet. The temporary bridge lies
on a grade from the north end of the draw
span to the Nebraska shore , and will bo
about twenty-five feet above the water.-

Coit
.

ol the Urldea Complete-
."The

.

cost of the bridge when completed
will be about $ li.00000 , Including the extra
cost of the temporary structure. If will bo
seventy feet in width , and its weight wili-
Do about 7,000 pounds of steel to the foot
over the entire length of the two great
spans , which is 1,080 feet. The contracts
wore let September 1 and 2 of last year , am
work was begun on October 1. It will prob-
ably bo two years before the per
uiancnt structure is completed , as work
can DO done moro deliberately after the
temporary bridge is in operation. The per
maiicnt bridge will have two railway tracks
In tin ) center and on either sldo will bo a
motor tr.u'k. Each motor track will afford
a passage way for wagons and outside these
will bo the foot walks for pedestrians. The
temporary bridge will bo a narrow ono , with
ouo motor rail between the railroad rail :

and the other' outside , and the wagon roiu
will also bo thcro , so that spued over thai
structure may at limes have to bo reducct-
to u walk , hut on the permanent bridge oacl
class of travel (excepting motor and wagon
will bo by Itself and no limit will bo placed 01-

speed. . Trains can run over that at a rate 01

fifty miles an hour and no questions naked
The draw will he operated by two foity
horsepower motors , which will bo fed by
storage batteries of the most modern type
Electricity will bo supplied by the motoi
wires running over the bridge. The draw
can bo opened by this machinery and closet
in eight minutes , oven In a high wind , nnd It
can be opened in llvo minutes in the face o-

a hurricane , although it Is far from probable
that wo would over bo called upon to open
It at such a time , as under such conditions
Missouri river bouts are generally tied to
the bank. "

Mr. Totter on the Company' * lutcutloni.
General Manager Arthur S. Potter of the

bridge company , was asked yesterday to-
mulco a statement of the company's Intou
lions , and to give the publlo somn idea o
what might bo expected when the brldgo
was in successful operation. Ho replied
that it had not boon the policy of the tom-
pany at tiny tlmo to nmlto any noise
regarding what It proposed to do
preferring to wait until It has
c.u-rlod Its plans Into execution , am
hab something that every ono could see , as
the public could then view the sttuatloi
through Its own eyes , and , without bolng In
lluencod by Interested parties , could form
ifs own conclusions as tohat the enter-
prise menus to Omaha , It was not until It
was urged that the enterprise was quasi
public in Us nature , and that the people
vero entitled to mora dcllnitc knowledge as-
to its magnitude , that Mr. Potter yielded.

"We have no wish to bo secretive In the
matter , " ho said , "but wo have not deslroi-
to boom our project , knowing full well tha
the time would soon coma when U couU
speak for Jtsolf , It Is a faot that it was de-
signed at the time of its inception to benell
East Omaha , but it has far outgrown its
local character , und that Is now only an incl
dent. What the Omaha Hridgu & Tormina
Kail way company proposes to do is to operate
this brldgo , and to furnish terminal facilities
for whatever road& may desire access to the
city unil suitable accommodations wlthh
its limits. The 1,600 acres belonging
to the East Omaha Land company are
entirely separate and apart from the enter-
prise , as the company has purchased 100
acres between Ninth and Thirteenth and bo
twrcn Nicholas and Locust streets , whlcl
will bo used for yards and terminal grounds
1 hat will glvo aniplo room for all roads thamay desire to use our bridge , and the bcs
facllltlos for tbe public iu the way of frolgh

cpots and warehouses. Wo hnll shortly
purchase forty acres on the east sldo of the
ivcr to Rlvo us suitable yards there , nl-
.hough

-
wo already have cornice-

Ions with all the rondn running
nto Council Bluffs , nnd although It-

vlll bo possible for any or all ot them to got
o the brldgo without the laying of any moro
rack than Is already In place , wo want
his additional ground over thcro for ills-
rlbutlng

-

yards. No contracts have been
entered Into with any road to usoour brldgo ,

nnd wo nro not seeking any nt this time.
You do not find men out looking for tenants

>eforo they build their houses , as they build
Irst and are satisfied that they will find

enough tenants afterwards If everything Is-

as It phould bo. This is the way wo feel In
his case.
" Wo nro perfectly satisfied to take our

chances in getting our share ot the business ,

nnd the company is not worrying at all over
ho outlook. Our money Is forthcoming
vhenovcr wanted , as our bonds have boon

placed , nnd ns wo have W.000000 nt our dlsj-

osal.
-

. Further than this , the bonds are In-

ho hands of wealthy stockholders , and thcro-
vlll bo no crowding , as Is sometimes thocaso-
vhen bonds are in the hands of people who
eel the need of interest.

' Wo already have the land for depot
grounds in-our possession , the brldgo Is half

. omploted , wo have ample capital at our
command and no obligations pressing. Ought

hero to bo any question ns to the success of-
ho enterprise f We wl'l' bo running trains
nto this city over our bridge early in Sop-
ember , nnd there will bo no disposition to-
tccp out any road. Our plans have gotten
>oyond the paper on which they wore orig-
nally

-
drafted , and wo have not yet to go

out and buy the first of our property. It is
all in our hands , and It Is simply n question
of time necessary for the workmen to carry
the plans into execution.

Other Improvements Contemplated.-
'Tho

.

complete scheme contemplates the
lulldlng of a line to South Omaha and the

erection in this city of a union passenger
depot , but wo have not yet appropriated the
money for that. The entire plan , however ,
can bo carried into execution for 4500.000 ,

which docs not begin to exhaust
Lho resources of the company.-
Wo

.

dcslro to complete ono thing
at a time , and the bridge will llrst ho com-
pleted

¬

nnd freight yardage and trackage
provided before wo take un the passenger
branch ot the question. As I said bcforo , wo-
do not care to boast about what wo nro
going to do in the future , as wo prefer to
wait until wo can show what wo have done
and are doing. It Is moro satisfactory and
convincing than all the wind and fancy
sketches on paper that could bo gotten to-

gether.
¬

. "
A llttlo delay In reaching bedrock with

the drawpier was experienced because of the
necessity of removing several loose boul-
ders

¬

, that wcro found Just above the solid
rock , but by the aid of the great dredge
they were successfully handled , nnd the pier
settled into position on the permanent base
that received it as nicely as though it hud
been specially prepared for It by nature's-
architect. . The work of filling the hollow
centerof the pier will begin tomorrow , and
within n week the substructure will bo a
solid mass to the surface of the water.

Chief Engineer Waddell came up to per
aonally superintend the work nt this junc-
ture

¬

, and to sco how the pier reached its
final position. lie will remain in the city
several days.-

Mr.
.

. Potter left last evening for St. Louis ,

where. In company with the chlof engineer
of the St. Louis Terminal Hallway companv ,
of which corporation Mr. Waddcll is also the
consulting engineer , ho will view the exten-
sive

¬

grounds and complete track system and
equipments of the best arnangcd nnd most
satisfactory terminal system In the country ,
preparatory to the similar arrangement of
the grounds ot the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal

¬

Hallway company in this city.

LIFE POLICY OF A SUICIDE.

Suit Ilrouffht by Dr. llobblmi' Children for
1'ayinont or Insurance.-

An
.

Interesting case was called yesterday
In the United States court involving the
question whether an insurance company is
obliged to pay the policy held by a man who
takes his own The title of the-caso is-

S. . M. Meliek , 'administrator , against the
Travelers' Insurance company ,, buuthe his-
torv

-

in connection with the case Involves the
life and remarkable death of Dr. Leonard II-
.Uobbins

.

of Lincoln.
The suit has been brought by the admin-

istrator
¬

in the interest of the two children of
deceased , a bright boy of 15 and n girl of 13 ,

who arc witnesses in court. Dr. Hobbins
bad been a resident of Lincoln for many
years , and there had been considerable gos-
sip and neighborhood criticism of his inatiit-
nonial career a short tlmo prior to his pain-
ful demise. On the night of June 19 , 1890
Dr. Hobbins , then a thrice widowed iniin ,

with two interesting children , imagined that
he heard a burglar in his cellar. Seizing a
revolver from his bureau drawer , he started
down into the basement story of his dwell
ing. On going down the stepsho nccldcn
tally discharged the weapon , shooting him-
self

¬

through the foot. The wound soon be-
gan

¬

to giro the doctor serious dlfllculty , and
lockjaw set n. Ho suffered terribly and
soon became very weak.

Ono morning ho was found dead in his
bed with a horrible gash In his throat. Ho
left a letter addressed to his two children In
which wore many very touching things. He
described the very fearful pain ho was suf-
fering

¬

and expressed deep and distracting
sorrow in the contemplation of being taken
away by death from his children. Among
other things , Dr. Hobbius said :

Oh , this fearful pain ? 1 cannot endure It-
.I

.
would call llttlo Leonard and his sweet slater

K tit In hut they uro so tired , ThLs pain strikes
me from the foot clear to the heart. How llt-
tlo

¬

Leonard would like to como to mo and stop
this pain If he could. In his immly way , amf
Katie would como , too , In her sweet way , 1

bho could , and help papa. Don't KO away fron-
oacn other , children , Keep together. If pap.i
should ( lie do not got estranged from cacl.-
other. . I'apa hopes so much togot well and do-
se much for his daillnxs. Hut his foot N M
fearful In Its quick thrusts of pain. God
keep you , dear onus. Oh , this sham pain Got
save mo from this pain Death Is near I an
conscious but cannot spsak God wll
keep me.

Following this legibly written letter there
are several pages of scribbling , the mean-
ing

¬

of which can only be conjectured , out
the son claims to bo able to decipher most of-
1t , und It is in the same tone as that which
can bo so easily read. Thcro riccmod to be
but llttlo doubt as to iho Immediate causa of
death , and the coroner's Jury brought In a
verdict of death by suicide , superintended
by suffering from an accidental wound In
the foot.

The deceased carried a J.'i.OOO Ufa Insur-
ance policy In the Travelers Llfo , and this
the company refuses to pay on the ground
that the holder committed suicide , and
thcro is a clause in the policy which states
that It will bo void In case of the selfdo-
structlon of the holder.

The case will bo stubbornly fought. Mr.
Charles Offutt of this city appears lol- the
defense , and ox-Judgo Allen Field of Lin-
coln and Mr. Holmes of Omaha are attor-
neys for the plaintif-

f.SQUATTERS"AKE
.

SAFE.

Denizens of the Hump Will Not Ho AIo-
loitetl

-
Tor Some Time to Uomn.

Last night , after the matter had boon
discussed hi Its several bearings by the
councllmon and the city attorney , the ovlo-
tlon

-

of the squatters in the neighborhood of
the Jones street dump was postponed by the
council. It will bo further Investigated a-

te its legal aspect ,

From the market house committee a. re-
port was had favoring the erection on Cap
itol avenue between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets of a corrugated Iran building , to cos
not moro than $1,000 , to bo usoU ns a marko
house , and recommending that the ' avenue
between the streets mentioned bo sot aside
for the accommodation of hucksters , was re-
celved and adopted.

Paving petitions and ordinances took u ,
the major portion of the tlmo the council
was in session. Just before adjournment tin
amended ordinance , providing fo
the extension of the water mains toward
Gibson , was passed. Councilman Munri
protested that the ordinance was loaded , bu
only ho uud Thomas voted against it ,

fire Itecord.S-

CIIALLKH
.

, la. , May 25. [Special to Tn
Bus. ] Fire dostroyoa Howard & Dahra's
warehouse , the city hotel and several other
small buildings. Loss , f'J.OOO , fully insured.

SAK PIUSOHCO , Cal , , May 25. Part of
the town of Hockllii , thirty miles cast ot Sac-
ramento

¬

, has been burned. Twenty-five
buildings. Including two-thirds of the busi-
ness

¬

section of the town , wore destroyed
Loss , 75000. Alice Irish , u hotel servant
was burned to death.

END OF THE'-STATE vSHOOT
inn

mint

Gold Weather and High Winds Intorfora bnt-

LHtlo with the Sport,
ot "_
H-l'l

GOOD SCORES MADE ' 'IN ALL EVENTS

*ij7i-
n . n-

Omntin Ottn Club WJiw'itlie 1'lnttimouth
dip Ilcsiitu of the Otlior IUco-

Klllott nnil I'nnncleo Will Shook
a Match Till * Mornlnc ,

Yesterday was the last regular dav of the
State Sportsmen's tournament , hut most of-

tlio vlsltlntr shots will remain over today ,
when a number of interesting match shots
and sweepstakes will take place. Among
the former will bo a 100-Hvo bird race be-

tween
¬

J. A. K, Elliott , the champion wing
shot of America , and Frank S. I'armeleo , the
local crack. This match Is for $100 a slac ,

American association rules , each man to
furnish 100 birds. This provision Is made In
order that the host birds possible will bo
used by each mam Tlio match
will begin promptly at H o'clock , nnd Inas-
much

¬

as Mr. Klllott In the champion wing
shot of this , or probably any other country ,
and Mr. Parmoleo Is undoubtedly ono of the
most export trap shots living , a largo crowd
of spectators should bo on the grounds to
witness the contest. While the hour. 11 n.-

rn.
.

. Is mi inconvenient ono , the extraordinary
character of the attraction should counter-
balance

¬

this. It should he understood that
there Is no admission fee charged to the
grounds.

Good Shantlnc Dcjplto the WciUhor
The hyperborean winds do not seem to

have had much effect on the ardor of the
sportsmen , as the attendance this morning
was fully as largo ns that of the previous
days. The llrst event on the morning card
was a ten live-bird match , ? 10. The score :

Hughes 21021 10211 8-

lirucker 02221 11222 0-

I'nrmuloo 12122 12212 10-

lludd 11222 11222 1O-
llurshoy Oil IB 211129
Elliott 21121 2122210-
Uoail . . . . .k OHIO 20222 7-

Don. . W.T , 02000 12021 f-
illrown 11112 01002 7

The second event , ten targets , $1 en-
trance

¬

:

FORK. 9 ; Mallplli'U , 8 : F. Miller , 4 ; liruckcr.
7 ; UiiRliPs,8 : lludd , 10 ; M. T. Miller. 7 ; Mn-
lurninn

-
( , 7 ; Waddtnglnn , 0 : Trotter , 8 ; llrown ,
7 ; Clilngrlii , 7 : I'armeleo , 0 ; Head , 10 ; llruy , 8.

The third oveut , twenty targets , 2.50
entrance :

i-* , 15 ; VogK , 19 ; Trotter , 12 ; Llndor-
niiin

-
, 10 ; Uowltt. lOtChliiRrln , 19 ; Hi ad. 18 ;

Kpelco , 12 ; UogerM , 18 ; llrown , 19 ; Klllott , 18 ;

Schroedor. 17 ; Hruy , 18 ; M. T. Miller. 19 ;
GeorRO , 13 ; I'nrmolco , 17 ; Hruckor , ID ; 1'oturs ,

14 ; lludcl , 10 ; l-'ullor , 12 ; Arnold , 18.
The fourth event , fifteen targets , $2 en-

trance.
¬

.

, 13 ; I"ojK,12 ; lludd. 10 ; Ilruckor , 14 :
I'urinclce , 14 ; Clilnrln; , 14 ; llrown. 12Spolco; ,
10 ; Arnold , 13 ; IJogers. 12 ; Trotter , 14 ;

WnddliiKton. 10 ; Head , 15 ; limy , 13 ; M. T.
Miller , 12 ; Elliot , 10 ; Mnllulleu , 11.

Afternoon's Shooting.
The first event vyus, eight live birds , $0

entrance : t , ,

Llndormnn. '.VM-I. 22202211 7
Kennedy. < . . . .. 11201102-0
MUNICH. " *

? . 112112017-
Hruckor. .IV. '. .' }!. 01222020 5-

1'iirmolce.V.I.K. 100111110K-
ORS. ;fl-.l-i. 11122021 7
Trotter.A.I.-. 001201115-
Ackormuu. . 20212222 7-

Uojrors
> - ') >. ]. 212220200-

lludd. ' ! . . ". 221211118-
Hpelco.V" . '. '. .. 00010100-2
Miller , V. 11112112B-
Oeorgo. ui-tiv. 112121227-
Klllolt. . . . . . . . .. 122111228-
llcrsliov". . . : '.. 12212222 8-

llrown. . .. ?f.nV. 12111001 6-

Uead. .. , . 121121128-
I'otiiis. .'J..V.. 20022211 0-

Chlnsrln.ti.t. 21111211 8-

Smuud. .r . 202120220-
Waiiuingtou. : r.v.v.-. 01211220-0
Puller. ,. y.fH. 12111211 8-

Dowltt. . . '.. - ; ! . . .It. 02011112-0
The second was tetfUawrets , $1 entrance :

1'armclcn , 0 ; GeorRcfe ? , 10 ; Llncler-
mii.

-
. 8 ; Huxlios , 0 : Fuller , G ; Koiinoily , 9 ;

Pops , 9 ; Mullolleu. Nosers; 10 ; llray , 10-

UhlnRrln , 8 ; Tramp , 5 ; fiudd , 10 ; Jluok , 0 ;

Barnard , 8.
The third event , fifteen targets , 8150.
Elliott , 1C ; ChiriRrln , 14 ; Fogg , 13 ; Hughes ,

15 ; Llmternian , 14 ; Douglas , 9 ; Ilcud. 9 ;

I'iirincleo.lS ; Kennedy , 9 ; (Jeorgo,12 ; Itanmrcl ,

12.
The lourth event , twenty targets , 12 :

Hushes , 1C ; Harnurd , 15 ; Rojurs , 10 ; Par-
incleo

-
, 19 ; Llmlorman , 19 ; llruy , 19 ; I'etors ,

18 ; Kennedy , 17 : Suiuad. 13 ; lludd , 17 ; Chlu-
grln

-
, 20 ; Fogg , 18 ; Head , 10.

The iifth was a live llvo bird race , $3 en-
trance

¬

:

Jones. 120224-
Jemlni;. '.. 1211251-
'nrmcleo. 112215-
Kuller. 10012-3
Head. 221115-
Liiulermui. 22220
Klllott. .. 11112 5
Don. 10112-4
Peters. 12210-4
Kennedy. ... 11221 5-

Hershuy. 21212 5-

Jross(. 12222 0-

Dowltt. 12022 4-

Wuddlngtou. 20210-3
For the rinttsmouth Cup ,

Following came the Plattstnouth cup , open
to Nebraska shooters only , ten targets , $50-
added. . Omaha holding the cup , a team
shoot , four men to a team :

OMAHA QUS CI.UH TKA-
M.Parinelco

.. 11111 1111110K-
ofiK. 11111 100107
Kennedy. ;. t. . . 01111 11110-Loinlng' - 8. 11001 011117

Total. 32-

nr.Mis i-Aiiic avs cr.un TEAM.
Peters. 11111 10011 8-

Orovj. 10111 11011 8-

LumlUK. Hill 11000-
Bmoad

- 7
?. 11111 110110

Total. ,. 32-

HAYMONIJ OU.V CI.UIl TKAM.
"

I'arincleo. 11111 11111 10-
KORB. 01111 1111)-
1nianelmrd

) - 8. 11110 01100-0
10111 110107

Total 31
Omaha and Romis tied , and on the shoot-

off Omaha club won by two birds.-
A

.

miss out , live birds , $2 entrance , re-
sulted

¬

:

Den 22310Uli-
lnxrln , ; 1 2 .5 O
Hughes 'J 'J 2 U 1-

Horsliuy. . . , . 0
Arnold ; . 110It-
cucl O-

Dunoiit 3 1112Hughes nnd Dupont dividing. '
A miss and out , $3 entrance ;

. ! ; .' .' ,". ! '
. ; ; .

'
. ! '. ! '

. ) "! ! ! '. ! '. '. ; ." ! ! .
' ! ! 210Hughes , % H-4i 1 1 O

( 'hingrln , . , , , . . . . . , , , , . , , , 211It-
arnurd t

" ' { 0
Don , . . . X. ' . " ' 0-

HorVhoy and ChlniKfidod.
GUANU ciitciUTximoniiA.M' .

Steward * Meet nnd aiiiko Some No IT nnd-

RoonESTEn , N , Y. , 'Xiffip. The stewards
of the Grand Trotting } flrrult mot yesterday
and arranged the pro r'aljl for the summer
mooting , The following ;repolutlon , which is-

of great interest to hoitticiixgn , was adopted :

Kesolvcd , That thoiB cjngs| of the circuit
bo trotted under the rujlesjof the National
Trotting assoclatiorii sjtJtioy stand today ,

unless specified to the-contrary by any mem-
ber

¬

,

Kcsolved , That the grand circuit oppose
the proposed change In tlio present distance
rule as inimical to trotting sport , and an
unjust hardship to the patrons of the turr
who pay entrance money, detrimental to
business of associations , productive of tame
racing , thereby depriving the publlo who
pay at the gate of spirited and , exciting con-
tests

¬

among good Holds of horses ; In short ,

bad at all points uua a most u'nwiso more-
mont.-

Hcsolved.
.

. That the managers of any asso-
ciation

¬

desiring shorter distances may have
it by advertising a opecial clause In the pro-
gram , but that wo regard It as unjust and
arbitrary to change the rule , making It
necessary for associations opposing the
change to insert a special condition la their
program.

Resolved , That wo deprecate the recognl-
tlon of tin cup records and favor mak-
ing it necejiary for horses making records

> bo entered In clnsios or stake race * and
talm thorn In legitimate rnctnp contests.-
Oovornor

.
Jlulkloy of Connecticut , Ocorgo-

lohrcr of Rochester nnd C. II. Ilamlin of-
lufTalo are members of the commit too to-
arry out the resolution.
The total purses of the different meetings

re : I'lttslmnr , *:ujOOUi Detroit , WO.OOO ;

Cleveland , tt.00() { Huffalo , fflS.OOO ! laches-
or

-
, $32,000 ; Sprinpneld , javooo ; Ilartford ,

10,000 ; New Ycrk , fJO.OOO ; Philadelphia ,

Slrmt City's Running 5-

Siorx CITT , Ia. May 23. [Special Tclo-
gram to TUB BRE. ] The running meeting
iponod today , with a good attendance of-
torses and men. Hcsults :
First rnco , three-quarters mlle dash , purse

1125 : Mnpio Loaf won , Nettle S second , llot-
tlo

-
Ilrook third.

Second race , one-half mlle heats , purse J125 :

Mountain Hello 1 1-

Illffh litoonsu a a
Iilttln Kl n 0
IVllTnlo 4 0
Petty Coat. . . , r G
Miirkhtim ((1I
< leopy Tom 7 dr-
"osi'luaf . . . . . . . . , , . . , . , 8 re-

Time ; 03 , 51V.
Third rare , mlle and an eighth dnsh , purse

U2o : ( llpsy I.uarlppo won , Netllu y spcond ,
Ked U-o third. Shumoro fourth. Time : 2:02.:

I'otirth race , one-half mlle dash , ponies ;
iiurso $100 ; catch welghtsr-
tlloiasl Pete 103Klttlull , a l lMuUPMier 3 Ortr
IIIIIIoKId . , ! 4 2dr(JontloMury 6 3ilrWhlto Stockings 6 4dr

Time : 04 4 , CO , 00-

.Ilmrthorno'ft
.

ProRrnln.
111. , May 2o. Uosulls :

First race , five and n half furlongs : llllrzard
won , Alarcclllim second , Mzzlo U third. Time :

Second race , five furlotics : Senator won ,
Poylonla second , John Arthur third. Time :

Third race , ono mlle ! Monrovia won ,
laydeo second , Cora Taylor third. Time :

Fourth race , six furloiiRs : Anionla won ,
toiinluTruo second , Sir Ucorgo third. Time :

Fifth race , loven furlotiRi : Craft won ,

lioxsotto second , Franco third. Time : 1:31-

.Nlco

: .

Hp.irt at St. I.oulj.-

ST.

.

. Louts , Mo. , May 25. The feature of-
today's racing at the fair grounds was the
[Jankers and Brokers stakes for -..vearolds.-
Lilbortinu

.
won the prize. The last race was

declared off on account of scratches.
First race , f in longs : llitlgowan ((8 to 0))

won , ((0 to 1)) bccond , Aloha ((0 to 0))
third. Time : 1:1CJ { .

Second race , six furlongs : lloponp ((3 to 1))
won , Irish Put ((10 to 1)) second , Eugenie ((4 to
1)) third. Time : lloy.:

Third race , Hunkers nnd Hrokcrs stakes
$1,000 added for 2-yoar-olds , four a half furI-
OIIKS

-
: MIL rtlnoil( to 5)) won , Clara llauor ((2-

to 1)) Hccoud , King D.ivld ((20 to 1) third. Tlnio :
57 3-

4.Tourth
.

race , six furlongs : Too Mlko ( G to C )

won , Hoynl Flush ((4 to 1)) second , Yashtl ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Fifth race , live nnd n half furlongs : Oor-
aldlno

-
((2 to 1)) won , Tim Murphy ((0 to 5)) sec-

ond
¬

, Tom Harding (2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : i:07y.:

Hlxtli race , novon and u hulf furlongs : Sweet
llread(2tol( ) won , Lucille Manotte (7 to 1))
second , Newcastle ((10 to 1)) tulrd. Tlmo 1D3 ; < .

Ijiitonln Roults.C-

INCIKNATI

.

, O. , May So. The track at-
Latonia today was dusty. Summary :

First race , six furlongs : Hynian ((3 to 2)) won ,

Granny Whlto ( G to 1)) second , Hugnarod ((10 to
1)) third. Time : 1:17.:

Second race , mlle and fifty yards : Dolly
McCone ((0 to 1)) won , Mabolln ((3 to 0)) second ,

Hook Laldley(4( tel ) third. Tlmo : 1:4G& .
Third race , ono mile : Ferrler ((3 to 0)) won ,

Mirage ((8 to 1)) bocond , the Governess ((12 to Ij
third. Time : l:44y.:

Fourth nice , Country club handicap , mlle
and u sixteenth : Sweet lllossom ((10 toll
won , Unlludo ((2 to 1)) second , Helen D ((4 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:48J: < .

Fifth race , llvo furlongs : Will Fonso (G to 1))
won , Dockxtador ((8 to 1)) second , Saddluuags
((20 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:03: .

Sixth race , six furlongs : La Hosa ((2 to 1))
won , Captain Hecs ((10 to 1)) second , Fay S ((10-
to 1)) third. Time : l:15Sj.:

Going at Gravcsond.G-

HATCSEXD

.

RvcnTiiAcic , Li. I. , MayS.1) .

The wind blow a gale today , making good
tlmo impossible. Results :

First race , five-eighths mlle : Soprano ((13 to
1)) won , Ellen ((20 to 1)) second , Glance ((8 to 4)-
third.

)

. Time : l:03h: !

Second race , mlle and a sixteenth : Pick-
pocket

¬

((2 to 1)) won. lllltzon ( B to 1)) hocond ,
Longstrout ((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:49 { .

Third race , mlle ana a fourth : Halnhow ((2-
to 1)) won , Don Alonzo(7 to B ) second , Comanche
((25 to 1)) third. Time : 2:09M.

Fourth race , mlle and a fourth : Lamplighter
((2 to 1)) won , Illume ((15 to 1)) second , Charade
((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1OD { .

Fifth nu'o three-fourths mlle : Uooy ((0 to 1)-

iron.
)

. All .Uo ((20 to 1)) second , Ilummlo ((9 to 5))
third. Tlmo : 1:14J: .

Sixth - race , three-fourths inlloi Prince
George ((7 to o ) won , Sirocco ( G to 5)) second ,

HurJem7to2thlru.( ) Time : 1:10.
Going at Gloucester.G-

I.OCCESTEU

.

, N. J. , May 23. Results ;

First race , six furlongs ! Mon .Luoy ( G to 5))
won , Mayor II ((0 to 1)) second , Andrew 1) ((10-
to 1)) third , Time : 1:20.

Second race , nix uud a half furlongs : Ar-
tillery

¬

((3 to 6)) won. Eli ((0 to 0)) second , Llttlo-
AllcolOtol( ) third. Time : 07J .

Third race , four and a half furlongs : Nat-
Uo

-
Howard ((0 to 1)) won , Red Elm ((5 to 1))

second , Hands Olf ((10 toll ) third. Time : 57J { .
Fourth race , six furlongs : MlnncBota ((2 to 1))

won , Captain Hummer ((4 to 1)) second , Ituatlc
(Gtol ) third. Tlmo : 120K.

Fifth race , four furlongs : Miss Rlchland
((1 to 2)) won , Dare Devil ((11 to 5)) second , Hazel
((2 to 1)) third. Time : 51 .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Hlppona ((1 to 8))
won , Extra ( G to 1)) second , Somerset ( G to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:27 .

NATIONAL I.KAGUI! GA.HIW-

.Italtlinoro

.

Applies a Coiintor-Iirltant to-
Miiyor Stoin's Ambition.B-

AT.TIMOIIB
.

, Md. , May 25. It may be-

"Mayor Stein" In Brooklyn , but in Balti-
more

¬

n very plain "mister. " And it was
all because of Pitcher McNabb and eight
Holders that Stein's colors wore dragged in
the dust for the llrst time this season. At-
tendance

¬

, a,7 0. Score :

lialtlmoro flOOOOOOll 6
Brooklyn 001000030-4Hits : lialtlmoro , 12 ; Hrooklyn , 10. Errors :
]liltlinoio: , 4 ; Hrooklyn , 3. Earned rims :

Italtlmoio , 1 ; Hrooklyn , 1. HaUorlus : McNabb
and Claik ; Stein and Kluslow ,

"Only" U'lna "do Game. "
NKW YOIIK , May 25. The Now Yorks won

an easy victory from the Phillies today at
the Polo grounds. It was Mike Kelly's llrst
appearance with the Now York team. Ho
was a trillo rusty , but his catching was up-
to the standard and ho made the hit in the
sixth that started the slaughter. Score :

New York 10030032 -13
Philadelphia 101010120-0lilts : Now York. 1-1 ; Philadelphia , 9. Errors :
Now York , 2 ; Philadelphia , 8. Earned runs ;
Now York , 4 : Philadelphia. 4. Hattorles ;

llaldwlnand Kelly ; Koofoaud Hoylo ,

Atlantu Cau IIuvo Him Now.-

PiTTSiitmo

.

, Pa. , May 25. The Pittsburgs
knocked Bumpus Jones out of the box in the
second inning , scoring enough runs to win
the game. Only ono Pittsburg player got as
far us third huso while Chamberlain was in
the box. Attendance , 2700. Score :

Pittsburg 85000000 8
Cincinnati 000010000-1Hits ; Pittsburg , 10 ; Cincinnati , 0. Errors ;

Plltsburg , 2 ; Cincinnati , 2. Earned run* : f Ittu-
hurK

-
, 4 ; Cincinnati , 0. llattorles : Ktllon and

Muck ; Joues , Cuauiborlalnaud Vaughu ,

(Jleaiou Warmly ICecolvoil.-

CLBVEIAND

.

, O , , May 25. The Clevelanda
won today's game by good and timely hitting ,

Gleason was an easy mark. Score ;

Cleveland 3 30020001 7-

St.LouU 0 'J 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 4
Hits ; Cleveland , 14 ; St. Louis , 9. Errors !

Cleveland , 2 ; St. Louis , 1. Earned runs :

Cleveland , 0 ; St. Louis , 2. Uattorlodi Youu-
gaud.lmmer ; Qleacon and Guidon ,

SllvetU Couldn't Hold Out.-

BosTOK

.

, Mass. , May 25. Runs came easy
In the early part of the game with the Sen-
ators

¬

, but whou O'ltourko's men , by good

batting , tied the score the Champions found
Meokln too muoh for them. Score :
Washington 8Notion a o o a o o o o 05-

1' " ' ! JVmhliiRton , 111 Hoston. 7, Errors :
nRton , 0 ; lloston. 4. F.arnod runs !

, 41 Hoston , 0. llattorlos ; Meoklnand larroll , Stivotts and Slerrltt.
Undo forCoU * One-

.TxUi9yttt.n
.

, ICy. , May 85.Tho Chicago
team failed to arrive today nnd Umpire Me-
Quald

-
awarded the game to Louisville by a

score of U to 0-

.Stnncllne
.

at the Tentni.-

CltT

.

w. it. r. c.
lltn ] . . . .ll & C3.8 n Ulmor . . .ll | | IT.8-

Clnoltinl'llt hurt..ll T dl. ; tl..ll 13 45,8llrookljn . . .18 8 CI.O Now York.19 U 43,8-
Washington.rhllMlolphlall 10 61. ( . 10 M 4.Sllonon it u M.J Chicago 8 U S3.1-
I'OUIiTllle.Bt.Loult U | | M.J . . . . II 21.7

AVON IIY THK 1'HINCK.-

II.

.

. K. II. Ynrht llrltaiina rinlitteii 1'lrit In-

Itoynl Tlmmc * Itnro.-
IXXnox

.
, May 23. About 200 yachts wore

gathered to lay on the occasion of the Hoyal
Thames club regatta , ono of the most event-
ful

¬

contests of the yachting year. Crowds
thronged to Qravcsond and other iwlnts In
expectation of witnessing a race of moro
than usual Interest.

The curiosity of the spectators was mainly
absorbed in Lml Dunravun's now ynclit.thn
Valkyrie , which was viewed nnd studied
with greater interest , as she is to represent
British Interests In the coming race for the
American cup.

The Britannia , the Prlnco of Wales' cutter ,
was hardly less scanned. The prince of
Wales went on board the Britannia before
the nice.

The course was from Gravcsend round the
house lightship nnd return. Other yachts
competing In the race are the Scotch syndi-
cate

¬

boat , the Calluna or Whlto Heather ,
Mr. Jameson's cutter , the Iverno , nnd the
Sattlnata. The starting gun was fired at
noon , nnd nil the vnchts wore then together.
The Valkyrie got away Erst , the Britannia
followed. There was a grand race between
the Britannia and the Valkyrlo to got around
the house lightship ilrst. The Britannia se-
cured

¬

the honor.
The , turning wns marvelous from the

old-tlmo sailing , for by her shortness
and depth of Iteel each was enabled
to turn nlmoit as if on a pivot. The
Britannia started homownrd fully seven
seconds ahead of the Valkyrlo. The prince
of Wales demonstrated beyond much doubt
that ho had the hotter boat , the Britannia
beitnj not only stlffor hut also sailing n trillo
closer to the wind. The Britannia led not
faraway for home , with able pap between
her and the Vnlkyrio. The Vnlkvrto began
closing the gap nnd she was almost at iho
heels of the Britannia when her topsail was
smashed. Thou her bowsprit broke off
short , bringing down ovur.ythmg. The vic-
tory

¬

ofitho prince of Waloshas created great
enthusiasm among yachtsmen.

Field Dny lit Tulior College.-
TAiion

.
, In. , May 21. [Special to Tnc-

Bui : . ] Old Probabilities nad evidently boon
disturbed during the night preceding field
day and so ended the pleasant weather.
Quito a sprinkle of rain fell during the night
nnd the day dawned dark and dreary. A
cold wind from the northeast blow the most
of the day , making It unpleasant for the
spectators and hindering the sprinters.
All the short races were run against the
wind. Despite the uninviting day many vis-
itors

¬

from surrounding towns wore present ,
the largest delegation coining from Malvcrn.

At 9 o'clock a. m. the exercises began ,
President P. II. Maynard calling the crowd
to ordor.

The first event was thn fifty-yard dash. 1W.Long winning. Time : 02-0 seconds. D'Uetto-
bcrond.

'
.

Hiinnlnz broad lump : II. S. Gait llrst. ills -
tunco , 10 foots Inches ; A. Harrison second.

Standing broad jump : H. Spoke llrst , 0
feet 11 Inches ; II. S. Unit second.

Two hundiod and twenty-yard dash : John
D'fJotto tlrst. Time : 20 3-5 .seconds.

Throwing base ball : J. K. Hone llrst , dis ¬

tance , 271 foot Mi Inches ; H. Spclse second.
Putting Hlxtcen-pound shot : H. Hpelso llrst ,

28 feet 11 Inches ; V. Sheldon second.
Hurdle race , 100 yards , four hurdles : Gcorgo

Rradcn llrst. Time , 15 seconds.
Hop , stop and jump : R Sheldon first , 34

foetS Inches ; H. S. Gull second , 34 feet 5
Inches-

.Throwln
.

con-pound liammor : R. Spolno
first , 5(3( fuot : V. Sheldon becond , DO foot 0
Inches-

.Hundredyard
.

uash : P.V. . Long first , tlmo ,
11 seconds ; iVGatto bucond , '

Ladles throwing basn ball : Elslo Faurotq
Urst , distance , 77 feet 3 Inches-

.Kunnlnx
.

high jump : A. Harrison drat , 4
fout Hi Inches ; Ilrnden second.-

HiRli
.

kick : O. L. Hall first , 7 foot 3 Inchon.
Ilnlf-nillo run : J. D'Gotto ilrst , 2:2Ui: ; E.

E. Frisk spoon-
d.Onotlilrdinllo

.

bicycle race : W. A. Darllett
first. Tlmo : 40 seconds-

.Twentylive
.

yards backward : H. S. Gait
first. Tlmo : G > ( second-

s.Tugofwur
.

, College vs Props : Won by theProps :

Ladles target , hhootliiK : Mamfo Harbour
first , score. 10 ; Clailsaa I'oote bocoml , 14.

The base ball game , Tabor against Living
Spring , was not finished. The sport will bo
concluded tomorrow. The llfty-yard record
Is the best college record of the state for
this season. _______

Athlotlo 1'urk Opunlng.
The formal opening 01 the Young Men's

Chrlstl.in association athlotlo grounds , for-
merly

¬

the old base ball park , next Saturday
afternoon , promises to bo an event of moro
than usual interest. The gates will be
opened at 2:80: , and after a flag raising , m
which so mo of the lady friends of the asso-
ciation

¬

will take an active part , there will bo
speeches by Governor Crounse , MayorBemls-
nnd Dean Gardner. The athletics will con-
sist

¬

of a variety of games , including bicycle
racing , sprinting , sack racing , basket ball ,
and finally a game of base ball will bo called
at 4 o'clock. Tickets of admission will bo
Issued to all who wl3h to attend at the
Young Men's Christian association building.-

Wnlkml

.

Over Wayne.-
Coi.Einnoi

.

! , Nob. , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii: : . ] An interesting game of
ball was played this afternoon at the Colo-
ridge ball park between the Colorldgo and
Wayne teams. The battery of the visiting
team was Wllbaum and SwarU , and of the
homo team Brett nnd Wood. The score was
23 to a in favor of Coleridge-

.Sluiinrorki

.

I.llcu Hnrlclj.
The Shamrock Juuiors are willing to moot

the West Omaha Juniors Sunday morning at
10 o'clock on their ground at Fifth avenue
and Leavenworth street. K. fj. ,
captain , 1'41U South Seventh nvouuu.

Councilman Spccht is in Chicago on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. Judge Cotton , with her son and daugh-

ter
¬

of San Francisco , nro visiting Attorney
Isaac H. Andrews-

.J
.

, S. Woodburn of the Board of Puhllo
Works ofllco has returned from Gallalln Mo.
Mrs , Woodburn will remain there for some
time-

.At
.

the Mercer : W. H. W. Uces , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. ; A. S. Wright , Guss , la. ; A. C. Me-
Cullough

-

, Creston , la. ; Alex McKay , New-
port

¬

, H. I. ; W. B. Klror , Ilaoinoj CJ.,

Jones Lincoln ; Horace Shaw , Klslng Sun ,

Ind.j k J. Whitman , Boston ; B. 13. Veatch ,
Chicago ; J. W. Love. Fremont ; A. II-
.Churoh.

.
. J. 13. Kvans. North Platte ; J. P.

Cobb , Baltimore ; A Alee , Nebraska City ; A-

.H.HIrd
.

, Cedar.ltapidsjJJ. P. Lannlng , Minne-
apolis

¬

,

CniOAoo , 111. , May 21. [Special Telegram
to THE BBI : . ] U. U. Goorgoof Omaha is at
the Great Northern , U , W. Thompson and
wife and John A. Crolghton of Ooiuha called
at the Nebraska building today.

New YOIIK , May '-? . [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] Omaha : Allss J. Ludd , Windsor ;

E. W. Osgootl. buyer for Morse Dry Goods
company , St. Denis , Kearney , Neb , : G. W.
Frank , Plaza. Nebraska : H. I). Hard , C. F.-

G.
.

. Mour , St. Denis.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Baking

.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE NEXT MORNING I FKL BHIQHT AN (
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTCnj
My dtx-tor unys It new Rfntljnn the Motnnc I

llrer ml klclncrs. nnd M n plrnxint tmntlrr. ltdrink I * miule from herb * . nii 19 prrnnrtd tot nl-
M fftKlly M tea. HUcMlivl 'f
LAKE'S

All ilrurclaM cell It lit KU. and II npurkiute. Ifnrxnnot crt It, nrml TOUT itdilrrM for n fr* rampl II.nnc'K I'nmllr Meilldpr moron thn bnWbf]enrhdnrInor 1crtnt iht nUtir hl
AildrcsiOllATOHF.WOouWAllI ) . I

the

F'atlrl
" Londonderry
May bo found in all the hotels , cafijl
clubs nnd wborovor wutor IB sold-

.Londonderry
.

bns for yoara boon t

Leading Water

In Chicago ,
Don't full to sco our oxhlblt In Mluori *.

Water Dojn , Agricultural Building. | |
LONDONDERRY LITHIA SPRING Water Cl

NASHUA , N. H-

.OF

.

Troth oxtracto-1 In morcltf
New ono Inserted r tint oaa-
enmo dajr. Perfect Ut-

anterU. .

3rd Floor , . .4
Faxtoix Ulook-

10th.niidFnrun.iu
- '*

Strooti.K-
lOTator

.
un ICtU St. Tclophuno 10SJ. ]

UU1NQ Til Id WITH YOft
t

U. S. , OMA11. 2VJBK

Capital $400,0X-

Surplus.

(

. $05,000'C-

fflcern

'

and Ireotort Uonrr W. Tnloi , nroil tit
U. C. Ctuhlnir. Tloe proilUlnl ! a 8. MiurlOJ. 7.
Monc.Jolmd. Colllnt J. N. il. I'itrlolc ; UiirU 1-

UccJ , custilor.
THE IRON BANK.

O-
R.MoGREW

.

THB 8PBOIALI8T.-
la

.
nnsnrpasaed In tl) (

treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and allWeakniiiiiry
and Dliordirt of MCR

18 years experience.-
Wrlto

. jfor clrealii
and question llit free-
.14th

.
nnd Fn-naraBU ,
Omaha , .rtah.

{.OST VITALITY rt" NC }

eCj lufpiy ciirc.1 b
INUAPI ) . llio itrent Hindoo Itrmedy. BciW wllli wrli
let , ffuarantrc oi cure. Hamale punt frer. Adurrk
Oriental Aledlcul Co. . t , riu * . I'Mf.rIll

AMUB ISM ElNT-

tf.BOYD'S

.

NEW THIIER

THEATER ,
Friday nml Suturilii- , Slur 80 mul 87 ,

MRR1E WfllNWRlGH1) )

And CoiKpitny In the following roportolrot (.

Friday Night
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. "

Haturday Matinee ,

"THE SOCIAL SWIM. " |'i-
Siititnlny Nl lit , p

; |
"AS YOU LIKE IT." Vf-

Tlio snlu of Ruats will open Thursday inon ]
In'nt tlio following prices : Viral Hour , Sl.C-
'bulcony , 75e. ' .

FARM AM ST. THEATER1-
15o , 25o , 35o , 50o , 75o

TONIGHT ;

Tlio BUbllmo sconlc unit drainatloliiroilnctlon .

Kvorr Hoono-
Kvetr

I -.. . TTrxrCostume J- JLNCj VV .
ry 1'roporty-
Mntluoo

|
Saturday

FARNAM ST , THEATER POPUL-

Bpoolnl

15,29 35 , BO , 75.
C Ol'OINNINO
0 nlulllo M ATI NEK

Mntlnco Douoratloa Day Tnc 1of. II-
Makern.Holurii KiiRnKoniantot the . .

Nabob
Mutlnoo Wodnosduy , Any Bout 25 C'on-

ti.THEATEB

.

, ,-AI.I. THIS WKKK - 'J-

A Buporh produutlun. liy the IIIJou Htookfl
Company , of lUrtluy UainnboU'a moit pro > ll-
nniinood suucesa ,

THE GAIXEY SLAVE ,
And rv refined poolnlty program. 51

Matinees To nil | rl of HID IiouiaMo nl > . j

KTenlnin-U lconr. M oonti ) parquet. M cciiti. Jj

EXPOSITION
TONIGHT , 8 O'CLOCK-

.Iooturo

.

o-

nRI
Jl-

ly
GANISM,

nuv. THOMAS KWINO . . . .

(son of Uunoral Hnerinnn ) .

Muilo by the Hecond United Statoi Infantry
band from fort Oinuhu-

.Beuti

.

on ! nt Khutor's. Sixteenth nncti-
I'urnam itroota.-

AdinUilon
.

M conts-

."Tho

.

Human JlrAlu Uuimldured Iu tlio-

IIC > t of Animal IntolllKflnrc , " li tha nflbject-

of n lecture to be given b-
yREV. . JOS , T. DTJRYEA-

at thel'IUSTCONaKEGATIOMAfcOHUKOU J

on I'niDAY EVKNINO. StrawlierrUuanil lot
cream after lecture. Lecture ,

Open islly Uioopt Sunday.

MAY 22 TO JUNE 3-
I'ram 1O u , m , to lOiitO it , in ,

Aduilanloii , . . , . . . . ,


